Dear Student of the Week

Makayla McEvoy - for a wonderful reader’s theatre performance.
Tom Bligh - for good work blending sounds to read words.

Well Done

Sophie Smith - for a fantastic readers theatre performance.
Olive Quigley - for excellent reading

Pre2 Meeting

Ms Harris attended a Pre2 meeting today. Mrs Coulston was on the primary class.

Transition Class

Mrs Smith would her class to bring an item in to school on Wednesday beginning with the letter “G”.

ICAS Assessment

Some students will sit the Science Assessment on Wednesday.
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Library Awards

Dougald Hook - for great reading and listening in library.
Rowdy Roberts - for excellent listening and reading in library.

Stars of the Week

Eleanor Vials - for demonstrating high order thinking in music and drama.
Taliah Klose - for great involvement in music and drama.

OSSA Girls Hockey

Makayla McEvoy, Eleanor Vials and Taliah Klose received information last week regarding the OSSA Girls Hockey team to play Bletchington Public School this Friday 5 June at the Orange Hockey Centre. Girls are to take a hockey stick, mouthguard, shin guards ball and turf fees ($3.50) on the day. The uniform is the same as the last game. Parents need to have students to the centre by 9.15am to meet Mrs Natalie Philpott. Permission notes are due back to school tomorrow.

Queen’s Birthday Holiday

Next Monday 8 June is a Public Holiday.

Tuesday 2/6/15 | Wednesday 3/6/15 | Thursday 4/6/15 | Friday 5/6/15 | Monday 8/6/15
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Scripture | Transition Class | Library | Sport | PUBLIC HOLIDAY
 | ICAS Science | | OSSA Girls Hockey Bookclub | #4 Orders due
 | SSIP | | | |
CWA Projects
Well done to those students have already returned the Italy projects, colouring in and flags to school. A reminder that ALL projects are due back to school next Wednesday 10 June. These will then be judged by CWA and prizes awarded at the CWA International Day on Monday 15 June.

Orange District Athletics Carnival
Congratulations to Ruby Nesbitt and Makayla McEvoy who will be part of the OSSA Team at the District Athletics Carnival on Thursday 25 June. Ruby will complete in the 100 12 Yrs Girls age race, 12/13 Yrs Girls High Jump, 12/13 Yrs Girls Long Jump, 12/13 Yrs Girls Shot Put and Senior Girls Relay. Makayla will compete in the 11 Yrs Girls Long Jump. Our PP5 Relay Team do not complete at district. Further information will go home to these students once we receive final information.

Regards
Ruth & Staff

Attachments
Nutrition Snippet
Transition Class Fee Account Reminders (individual families)
Receipts (individual families)